ubZ igy& ihiqy duSDV
lHkh fiz;tu]
eq>s ;g lwfpr djrs gq, vR;ar [kq'kh gks jgh gS fd lizizla dh osclkbV ij lwpuk rFkk
vuqHko lk>k djus ds fy, ^ihiqy duSDV* uked ,d Qksje dk vkjaHk fd;k x;k gSA vki
dks lizzizla esa fcrk, vius fnu Lej.k gksaxs tgka izf'k{k.k dsoy dk;Z ds fy, visf{kr dkS'ky
fodkl ds fy, gh ugha cfYd dq'kyrk rFkk izHkkodkjh rjhds ls lsok fMfyojh nsus ds fy,
ekuoh; igaqp dks izTtofyr djus ds fy, Hkh nh tkrh gS A lq'kklu] yksd 'kklu esa ewY;
,oa uSfrdrk] ukxfjd dsfUnzr 'kklu] lsok fMfyojh vizksp vkfn ij izf'k{k.k ekWM~;wy ,sls
dqN igy gSa ftUgsa ljdkj us fofHkUu izf'k{k.k dk;Zdzeksa esa 'kkfey fd;k gS ftlls fd
ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa dh vfHko`fRr;ksa ds lkFk&lkFk mudh xSj izfrfdz;k'khy Nfo dks ukxfjd]
lekt vkSj ns'k ds fodkl rFkk dY;k.k ds fy, dk;Z djus okys vxzlfdz; ljdkjh deZpkjh
ds :i esa ifjofrZr fd;k tk lds A
bl ^ihiqy duSDV* Qksje esa] vki vius dRrZO; ,oa mRrjnkf;Ro ds :Ik esa rFkk u fd mu
ij ,glku djus Lo:i] ftudks vki lsok nsus ds fy, dRrZO;c) gSa] dks ekuoh; :i ls
iznku dh xbZ lsok fMfyojh ls tqMs+ vius izsj.kknk;d vuqHko ckaVus ds fy, vkeaf=r gSa A
vkids dk;Z ls tqM+h ;s g`n; Li'khZ dgkfu;ka vkids dk;kZy; ls vFkok ckgj ls gks ldrh gSa
A blds vfrfjDRk] vki ljdkjh dk;Zdj.k] fu;e] fofu;e ds fofHkUu igywvksa ds ckjs esa
lwpuk vkSj Kku rFkk vki pkgsa rks] fdlh Li"Vhdj.k ds laca/k esa lwpuk dk Hkh vknku&iznku
dj ldrs gSa A
bl bZesy ds ek/;e ls] eSa vkidks vkeaf=r djrh gwa fd vki bl Qksje ij vk,a rFkk lwpuk
ckaVus ds }kjk viuh fpark iznf'kZr djsa A ;g Qksje vU; ljdkjh dEkZpkfj;ksa ds fy, Hkh
[kqyk gS ftUgksaus lizizla esa dksbZ izf'k{k.k izkIr ugha fd;k gS] ijUrq blls tqM+us ds bPNqd gSa
A
'kqHkdkeukvksa lfgr ,oa lknj
MkMk-lquhrk ,p,p- [kqjkuk]
funs'kd] lfpoky; izf'k{k.k rFkk izca/k laLFkku¼lizizla½
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New Initiative – People Connect
Dear All,
It gives me immense pleasure to inform you that a Forum named ‘People Connect’ has
been launched on ISTM’s website for sharing information and experiences. You may
remember your days at ISTM where training was provided not only to enhance the skills
required for the job but also to reignite humanistic approach to delivery of services in an
efficient and effective manner.

Training modules on Good Governance, Ethics and

Values in Public Governance, Citizen Centric Governance, Service Delivery Approach,
etc. are a few of initiatives that Government has incorporated in various training
programmes to change the attitude as well as image of non-responsive Government
servants to pro-active government servants working for development and welfare of
citizens, society and country.
On this ‘People Connect’ Forum, you are invited to share your inspiring experiences of
service delivery in a humane manner as part of your duty and responsibility and not as
doing a favour to those you are duty bound to serve. This sharing of heart warming stories
of your work can be from your office as well as outside. Further, you can also share
information and knowledge about various aspects of government functioning, rules,
regulations and any clarifications, if you feel like.
Through this email, I invite all of you to come on board on this Forum to share and care.
This Forum is also open to other government employees who may not have undergone
any training in ISTM but are interested in joining here.
Best wishes and regards
Dr. Sunita H Khurana
Director, ISTM

